
TENTH ON THE LIST.

Where Pittsburg: Stand?, as Compared

With Other Large Cities,

IS ITS ANKDAL MORTALITY RATE.

Interesting Statistics in the Keporl of the
Health Bureau.

THE PAST TEAK FKEE FROM SCOURGE

Superintendent Thomas Baker, of the
Bureau of Health, has completed his report
for the year ending February 1, 1890. It
includes the reports of the Register of
Vital Statistics, Sanitary Inspector and the
Meat and Milk Inspector, and all have been
submitted to the Chief of the Department of
Public Safety. The whole report of that
department is now complete and ready for
printing in book form.

The financial statement of the Bureau of
Health sUows that for the year 1889-9- 0 it
had an appropriation of $39,500, but 53,000
was transferred by Councils to the Police
Bureau, leaving ?30"500. of which J35.49S 62 was
expended for the maintenance of the Health
Bureau. The receipts of the bureau, turned
over to the City Treasurer, were J2.377 20 con-
siderably less than previous years, owing to the
reduction of the fee for cesspool permits made
by the last Legislature.

A place is given in the report to the munici-
pal hospital for smallpox and Tarloloid patients,
situated at Bedford avenue and Francis street,
Thirteenth ward. There has been but little
use for the Duilding during the past year, but
It Is kept In first-clas- s condition, havine re-

cently been repainted and partly refurnished.
It is regarded as the best hospital of its kind in
this State.

Among the improvements suggested for this
branch of the bureau are a new ambulance
wagon, the old one being nearly worn out and
verv cumbersome, and a couple of fire extin-
guishers. Mr. Baker also recommends the erec-
tion of two or more small buildings on the
large hospital grounds, isolated from the big
building, for the accommodation of destitute
persons suffering from other infectious
disease. He states that he has bad considera-
ble trouble to proviae for this class of cases, as
the Department of Chanties, will have nothing
to do with tnem, no matter how destitute the
patient mav be, and the appropriation does not
admit of their being taken to hospitals, even if
they would accept them, which, in cases of
erysipelas, is extremely doubtful.

OSLT TIIREE OF THEM.

There have been but three cases of smallpox
in the city during the year pasr, two of tbem
resultinc fatally. One case was of an oil driller
brought here suffering from a fatal type of the
disease contracted at Petrolia. Ho was taken
to Mercy Hospital, where lie died, and the at-

tending nurse contracted the disease and died
also.

During the year 4,253 50 was expended in
vaccinating unprotected persons by physicians
appointed by the Bureau of Health with virus
furnished by the same bureau, and the pb

were paid, under a State law. 50 rents for
each snecessf nl vaccination. This work is done
under a set of rules one of which requires care-
ful inquiry as to the circumstances of the per-
son to be vaccinated to see if he is an object of
charity. Mr. Baker thinks this is unnecessary
and hampers the physicians, who mut take
oath that they have performed their duty ac-

cording to all the rnles.
The garbage furnace comes in for a share of

notice, and its work for the year past i highly
commended. Mr. Baker advocates the es-

tablishment of three such furnaces in the city,
on the Southside. East End and Lawrenceville.

The report of Chief Sanitary Inspector James
M. McEwen, shows 8.21S nuisances abated, and
3.115 visits made by the sanitary police to per-
sons suffering from infectious diseases. Some
very Interesting figures are presented in the
character of the local distribution of contagious
diseases. The general impression is that the
East End district of the city is very healthy,
while the old city, conipnsmethe first 12 wards,
is very unhealthy. The figures furnished by tbo
physicians' returns, so far as contagious dis-
eases are concerned, show the contrary to be
the case. The first eight wards of the city and
the Thirtieth, Thirty-thir- Thirty-fourt-

Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-sixt- h wards are shown
to be the most healthy portions of the city.
The old wards are getting well sewered, and
waste water and other disease-breedin- g matter
is carried off to the river. On the Southside,
at Temperanceville. the Sawmill run drains
the 'territory surrounding it, very rap-
idly. Further up the river, toward Smithfield
street bridge, the formation of the land is such
that most of the waste and filth is conveyed
rapidly to the river. Ihe ordinance now pend-
ing in Councils providing that property holders
shall connect with public sewers will afford
great relief to all parts of the city from a
health standpoint.

INSPECTOR Sl'CTJTCHEON'S REPORT.
The report of Meat and Milk Inspector

George AV. McCutcheon shows that meat,
poultry, game, fish, eggs, milk, fruit and vege-

tables, the market value of which was esti-
mated at 13,216 03, were condemned and con-

fiscated as unfit for food during the year. In
addition, 1.305 head of hogs, 42 head of cattle,
66 calves and 4 sheep were condemned and
slaughtered. Suits were instituted and fines
imposed against six persons for adulterating
milk, and against one person for selling dis-
eased cattle. In concluding his report
Mr. McCutcheon calls attention to the
large number of slaughter bouses in the city
without sewer connections. Especially dur-
ing the heated term they become very of-
fensive and nuisances of the worst kind. He
recommends that all such places should be re-
quired to connect with the public sewers at
once. Another source of complaint and an-
noyance is the existence of many dairies in the
tbicki) populated portions of the city. It is
suggested that Councils pass an ordinance lim-
iting the dairies to certain sparsely-settle- d lo-
calities. Mr. McCntcbeon further directs at-
tention to the large number of cattle, sheep
and hogs received daily at.the Central stock-
yards, and which should all be inspected upon
arrival. This would require the presence of
an Inspector at the yards during at least five
days iu the week, which his present duties
would not allow the present Inspector t give.

Dr. J. Guy McCandless. City PujMCian and
Register of Vital Statistics, presents a very
comnlete and exhaustive array of tab-
ulated figures in his report. He con-
gratulates the city upon the low
death rate maintained during the year, not-
withstanding there were special reasons for
alarm, owing to the contamination of the water
supply in the midst of the heated term by the
Johnstown flood, and consequently to the fact
that many families resorted to the nscof spring
water which, in most instances, was contami-
nated from contact with cesspools and leaking
sewers.

THE CITT'S DEATH KATE.
The total number of deaths during the year

was 4.2SG, equal to an annual death rate of 17.83
per MOO inhabitants (based on a population of
240',0)). There were LO30 deaths ot itifants
under 1 year and 762 of children between tuo
ages of 1 and 5 years, making 41 per cent of the
total mortality. There were 3,335 cases
of Infectious diseases reported during
the j ear. with 678 deaths, equal to
15.S per cent of the total mortality. This was
an increase over the previous year, but less
than any preceding for 15 years. They were lo-

cated as follows: Old City, 775 cases and 162
deaths; Southside. 725 cases and 139 deaths;
East End. 1,835 cases and 319 deaths. Of tho
cases reported there were 1.327 cases and S5
deaths fiom scarlet fever; 1,229 caes and 218
deaths from tjphoid fever; 811 cases and 213
deaths from diphtheria: 28 cases and 19 deaths
from cerebro spinal fever. Measles caused 06
deaths, being about tho average of the past 16
vears, prevailing most extensively in the East
End. Whooping cough caused 37 deaths, be-

low the average for 16 years, pro ailing mostly
on the houtbside. Diphtheria caused fewer
deaths than for the past 16 j ears. It also pre-
vailed most extensively in the East End, the
record being: Old City. 50 deaths; Southside,
47; East End. 1IG. The want of sewerage is
given as the cause for the prevalence of this
disease in the East End. The figures show that
until within the past four years almost 50 per
cent of the diphtheria cases occurred on the
Knnthslrift.

A comparative table showing the annual
death rate of 16 of the largest cities of the
United States shows Pittsburg to be tenth in
the list. New York being first, with a death
rate of 26.19 per LOO', and Louisville the last,
with 14 per 1.000, against Pittsburg's 17.S3 per
1,000.

The number of living infants born dnring the
vear. whose names, parentage, etc., are regis-
tered, was 6.382, equal to 20.6 per 1,000 Srbi-tant- s,

and 'an increase f 2b0 over the prtTious
vear. The males exceeded the temalrs by 370,
and the Soutnside had the largest proportion
of births. Tncre were 395 still-birth- s reported.
The largest number ol births occurred in Sep-
tember and the smallest number in April.

During the year 2.237 marriages were sol-

emnized and registered, an increase of 22 over
the previous j ear, and equal to 9.3 per 1,000 in-

habitants. he largest number ot marriages
occurred in December and the smallest in Feb-
ruary. The largest number ot deaths occurred
In July and the smallest in February.

FOR TnERVOU- - DEBILITY
Due Iloraford'a Acid Phosphate.

Dr. H.T. Turner, Kasson, Minn., says: "I
have found it very beneficial in nervous de-

bility, from any cause, and for indigestion,"

WALKED FROM BE0W.NSYILLE.

A Demented Oetosennrlnn Carries All Hli
Worldly Goods to Pittsburg.

Yesterday afternoon William Oliver. S3 years
old, was brought the Central station and given
quarters until he can be otherwise provided
for. He comes from Brownsville, Fa., and
walked all the way from there to this city,
taking a week to do it, begging his meals from
farmers and sleeping by the roadside. He had
with him a satchel and a tin box. In the latter
was a varied assortment of tax receipts, his
naturalization papers, granted by the late Judge
McCandless In 1865; his marriage certificate,
which showed that William Oliver and Mary
Ann Phillips wero married by Rev. William
Owens, July 27, 1859. The box also contained
the record of a deed for the sale of a piece of
land in Monongahela City from James Stock-dal- e

and wife to William Oliver and wire.
The old man stated that bo was born in

Kilmarnock, Scotland, and appeared to be
somewhat unbalanced in mind.

A SPLENDID BARGAIN.

Flno Upright Piano, 8200.
Art excellent 7 octave upright piano,

with full iron frame, elegantly carved rose-

wood finished case and excellent tone, fully
warranted in every respect, for J200. Cover
and stool included. Also, a first-cla- ss

square grand piano at less than half the
original cost. For a splendid bargain call
at the music store of J. M. Hoffmann &
Co., 537 Smithfield street. The celebrated
Sohmer pianos, the superb Colby pianos
and Newman Bros, organs at reasonable
prices.

Suits, First Class for 810.
For y we have placed about 1,200

men's suits on three tables iu the front part
of our store which will be sold as a special
drive for 10. The suits are of our own
good make and made or cheviots, cassimeres,
worsteds and diagonals, cut in" sacks and
cutaway frocks, and all of them are of this
season's make. Take our word for it, vou
have to pay in other stores for suits no bet-

ter than ours from $15 to $18. Our price
for to-d- is $10. Remember a fine French
clock is given away free with every sale of
S15orover. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the

Court House.

B.&B.
Speaking of ribbon bargains Te have

placed on separate counter, apart from regu-
lar ribbon department, two distinct lines of
all-sil- k ribbons, numbers 5 to 16, at such
low prices as to eclipse all special
bargain sales. Boggs & Buhl.

Infants' Coaches.
See our novelty springs. They are the

easiest riding and cost you no more at Har-
rison's than the common ones do elsewhere.
Harrison's Toy Store, 123 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Special for This Morning-- .

500 cases of men's fine hats in the new
Youmans, Dunlap and Miller shapes, and
all tbe new colors, at $1 50. This is the
greatest bat bargain ever offered by any
house on earth. Call and see them y.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the Court House.

The People's Store.
"We shall open to-d- satine suits for

ladies in eight stvles, running in price at
J4 50. $5, ?G, $8 and $8 50. All our own
workmanship. Campbell & Dick.

B. & B.
For bargain hunters 20,000 yards of fine

quality all silk ribbons, Nos. 5 to 16, in 50
shades, ranging in prices from 6c per yard,
50s peice, 16c, 31 4.5 per peice.

Boggs & Suiil.
Infants' Coaches.

See our novelty springs. They are the
easiest riding and cost you no more at Har-
rison's than the common ones do elsewhere.
Harrison's Toy Store, 123 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Ow l,nA nf Otn linlP-hnc- n ?n nnn..at
comprises fast biack. tan and modes all
good valnes. Chns. Pfeifer, 443 Smithfield
and 100 Federal sts., Allegheny. iiwr

Lntest Styles
In children's and misses' fine kid, patent
tip, spring heel, button shoes, at $1 25 and
$1 50 per pair, at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny. MP

For ihe Little Fellow.
Here's a great bargain for the boys. Just

for y we will offer about 400 suits to fit
boys, age 4 to 14, in neat checks, plaids and
.sillc mixtures at $2 50, suits which other
houses advertise as bargains at S4 00.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the Court House.

SOO Cnnoons of Ribbons
Bight from the manufacturers. Here at The
People's Stor J is where you can find every
conceivable tint .far trimming, etc Prices
the lowest. Campbell & Dick.

Glove kid and ladies' foxed gaiters, in
sizes irom 4 to 0, at El to $1 50 per pair at
G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny.

m'p

See our new undressed Mocha glove for
spring wear. Chas. Pleifer, 443 Smithfield
and 100 Federal sts.. Allegheny. MWP

MEETINGS.

OFFICE OF
The Bridgewatfb Gas HRochester. Pa.. Annl 10.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCKA HOLDERS of this eomnanv will ln hvld
attnenmce. uocnester, tra., on xilUKSDAY,
Jnne 19. 1890, at 3 o'clock P. M., to vote for or
against a proposition to reduce the capital
stock. The amount of the proposed reduction
is 7,081 shares, having a value at par of 703,400.

F. L. STEPHENSON, Secretary.
ap!8-3-3iv-s

XOTICLs.
Office of Treasurer Allegheny (

County. April 1, 1890.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the twenty-firs- t section of an

act relating to Allegheny county, approved the
1st day of May. 1S61, and of the amendments of
the said section, approved the, 30th day of
March, 1S66. 1 do hereby give notice that the
duplicates for the several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and I will bo prepared
to receive the county. State and poor taxes for
1890 on and after tbe 1st day or May, 1S90. Said
taxes can be paid at this office until the 1st
day of August with a deduction of 5 per
cent for prompt payment to all persons paying
the whole amount of these taxes.

There will bo no reduction allowed during
the month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
1890. WILLIAM HILL,
mh29-63-- freasnrer of Allegheny County.

NEW PUBLICATIONS!.

JUSP ll&ADY:

BRAMATICOPIKIOHS.
BY

MRS. KENDAL.
16mo. Paner 50 cents; or In cloth, gilt top, with

These entertaining anecdotes and Impres-
sions of tbe famous English actress, Mbs. Ken-
dal (Madge Robertson, sister of T. W. Rob-erteo-

the dramatist) which have been run-
ning through Murray's Magazine, are issued in
America in a collected form by special ar-
rangement with the author and with a new
preface.

For sale by all dealers, or sent post paid on
receipt of price.

Little, Brown & Co.,
Publishers,

251 Washington bt, Boston.
ap20-108--

TO MANUFACTURERS.
Why not move into the Indiana Natural Gas

Belt and Ret your fuel for nothing;! The Marion
Real Estate Company, of Marion. Ind with a
capital of $50,000, will give free land, f reo cas
for fuel, lights and all other purposes, free rail-
road switch and a good cash subsidy for a few
substantial factories. For particulars address,

W. L. LENFESTBY, Secretory.
apl7-4- 2 . Maxiou, Ind.

I

tS'IHsplay' advertisements one dollar ptr
square Jot one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page such ax Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty lents.

"THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BRANCH
OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE AT NO. 12M

CAKSON STREET. WHERE ADVERTISE-
MENTS. NEWS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE
LEFT. BOTH FOR GENERAL EDITIONS. AND
FOR THE SPECIAL SOUTHSIDE ISSUE PUB-
LISHED EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
WHERE WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET, AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. 31. FOR IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to bo prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with Trus

P1TT8BUKO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. Sfcfl Pjtler street.
EJ1IL G. STUCK EY. I4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Wylle ave. and FultonsU
N. STOKELY, Firth Avenue Market House.

EAST BSD.
J. TV. WALLACE, HZ1 Penn avenue.

OAKT.AXD.
MCALLISTER & SHElISLEK.5thav. & AlwoodsU

sotrrnsiDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.
H. A. DUNALDbON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHElt, S9 Federal street.
H. J. MclIRIDF-- Market House, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCI1ENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G.W.HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 68S Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Slain St.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

to corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

aiule Ilcln.
OR THREE BOYS ABOUTWANTKD-TW- O

of age. 163 SECOND AVE.
ap!l-- l

TTTANTED-- A SECOND HAND BAKER. AP--V

PLY at 1811 Penn ave. JOHN DOILE.
ap21-I- 3

TTTANTED-YOU- NG MAN AS WAITER IN
V restaurant. Applv 36 DIAMOND SQUARE

5p21-- H

TP"A.NTEI)-- A PORTER AT SCHRIEI1ER
V HOTEL, 33 and 36 South Diamond, Alle-

gheny. ap2I-- 7

GOOD PLUMBER. APPLYTOWANTED-- A
ROBINSON, No. 2 Boquet St., above

Fifth ave. ap21-- 2

WANTfD-- A MILL BLACKSMITH. APPLY
IRON AND STEEL Vi ORKS,

Thirty-thir- d ward. ap20-19- 0

ANTED-- A GOOD WAGON BLACKSMITH
atoncc. Applv at C.GKUBBb', 1105 Main

street, bharpsburg. Pa. aplO-7- 3

jfTA.NTED-FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER: GOOD
V wazes totherlKhtmin. Apply NEWELL

A GARVIN. Newcastle. Pa.

WANTED-MA- N FOR DAIRY. INQUIRE
3 P. M. WIGUl'MAN BROS.,

Forbes street and Shady lane. ap21-- 4

TTANTED A GOOD BREAD OR CAKE
VV baker, at HARRIS' BAKERY, Wllklns-bur- g.

Pa.; a good place for a good man. ap21-- 6

FROM 16 TO 20 EAKSOLDWANTKD-BO- V
inqule alter 3 r. M. WIGHT-MA- N

BROS., Forbes stieet and Shady lane.
ap21-- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S WOOD CARVFRSWANTED Car Works; steid v work to good
men. Address BARNEY SMITH M'F'G CO.,
Dayton, O. ap20-4-8

tjANTED - A FIRST-CLA- CARRIAGE
TV trimmer for light work; must be good and

speedy: steady lob. Addresi G KO VE CITY CAR-
RIAGE Vt ORKS, Grove City, Pa. ap20-10- 2

MAN AND SALESMANWANTED-YOUN- G
thoroughly acquainted with the in-

stallment, furniture, carpet and store business.
Address 10S CAN, Dispatch office. ap20-5- 2

ANTED-- A VEGETABLE GARDENER,W 6lngle man: one that can work wltn horse.
Inquire ate. A. SMILE & CO.'S. hatters, IS Firth
avenue, from 10 o'clock A. M. to 12. apSO-5- 3

ANTED-- A TRAVELING MAN WHO HASW experience in wholesale confectionery busi-
ness, ana can command trade. Address J. K.

Limited, 1029 Liberty st. nplS-13--

--TTTANTED AGENTS-S- 10 PER WEEK, IN
TV every town, to sell our teas, coffees, spice

and baking powder. Address GREAT WESTERN
TEA CO., 663 Pearl St., Cleveland, Ohio.

ap9-9- 8

--
TTTAN'TED-A COLORED MALE WAITE't

V lor private family: must be experienced
and have references. Address statlnx name and
recommendations, BOX A, Dispatch office.

ap20-lC- 3

ANTED-- A NUMBER OF HOOD ROCKW foremen on Norlolk and Western Railroad
at Cltrlstlaiisburg, Va.; liberal wages. Apply
on work to E. J. GAYNOR & SONS, Contractors.

ap!9-5- 6

YTTANTED-UKST-CLA- SS WHITE BARBER:
V one that can speak German: sober and

steady: none other need apply: S with board; Im-

mediately. A. N. TURGLON, 401 Fifth ave.,
ilcKeesport. Pa. ap20-2- 6

WANTED-BO'IKKEEPER-
-A YOUNG MAN

of taking ch irgc of a set of books;
one who has had experience In the Iron business
preferred; must give reference and time of ex-
perience. Address A. B. C, Dispatch oClce.

ipl9-V- "

AT 75 PER .MONTHWANTED-SALESM-
EN

expenses, to cell a line orsllver-platedwar- c,

watches, etc.: by sample only; horse
and team furnished free: write at once for full
Particulars and sample case of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mass.
D

--TTTANTED-AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN,
V who can sell to the refill grocery trade

baking powder, mixed mnstard and extracts; no
answers noticed without full details of vour ex--
fierlencc and amount of goods sold, and when so

etc Address F. 27, care Lord &
Thomas, Chicago. .v

WANTED - FIRsT-CLAh- RESFONS1BLC
to Introduce "Ihe Cashier," the

only successful, popular-price- d cash register In
the market: liberal discount and exclusive ter-
ritory to a competent man, and a rare opportunity
to engage In a lucrative, permanent bnslncas.
AMERICAN CASH KEGlbTLR COMPANY.

Washington st.. Chicago, 111. ap!0-lC- 0 j
TtTANTED AN ACTIVE MAN FOR EACH

V section, salary ?75 to S10U, to locally repre-
sent a successful N. Y. company Incorporated to
supply dr) goods, clothing, shoes. Jewelry, ef.. to
consumers at cost: also a lady of tact, saiarv
to enroll members (S0.OO0 now enrolled, (100,000
paid In); references exchanged. EMi'IRE CO-

OPERATIVE ASSOClA'llON (credit well rated).
Lock Box "67, N. X.

WANTED-SALEsM-
EN ON SALARY OR

to handle the new patent chem-
ical Ink erasing pencil: the greatest selling uoy-e- lt

ever produced: erases Ink thoroughly in two
seconds; no abrasion of paper: W0 to Sou per cent
profit; one agent's sales amounted to SSiOln six
days: another (32 In two hours: we want one ener-
getic general agent for each btate and Territory:
sample by mall Xic. For terms and full particu-
lars address 'IHE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse, Wis. ap20-4- 1

Female Help.
FOR GENERALWANTED-GIR- L

tor Jamlly of two. Apply at 187
FOURTH AVE. ap20-11- 9

WANTED-SI- X WAIST FINISHERS: NONE
need applv. Call after 6

o'clock Mondav evening at PARCELS & JON ES
29 Fifth ave. apiO-1- 5

EXPERIENCED WOMANWANTED-A- N
for a girl school outside the city:

must come well recommended: SJ0 a year with
board and washing. Address Q, Dispatch office.

apl8-- 4

Slnlc nnd Female Help.

WANTED-- 1 GERMAN NURSE, 200 HOUSE
cooks, chambermaids, dining room

girls, waiters, drivers, gardeners, farm hands.
MRS. L.THOMl'SON, COS Grant st. ap!7-UT-

VITANTED-A- T ONCE 49 FARM HANDS
V and vegetable gardeners, hotel cook, pastry

cook, dining room girls, disiiwasher, storeroom
girl, cooks, chambermaids, house girls, house-
keeper. MLEHAN'b, 545 Grant St. ap21-- D

Hoarders nnd Lodsjem.
TTANTEO-OCUnPANTS FOR FOUR HAND.
T T SOMELY furnished rooouis, with or with-

out board; use ol bath. Call at 956 PENN AVE.
ap20-12- 0

Financial.
MOKTGAGES-- tl, 000, 000TO LOANWANTED and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

(percent, and on l&rms in Allegheny and acla-cc- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK&
SON. 103 I ourth avenue. ap"-f- 4l

ANTED-T- O liOAN S2O0.0O0 ON MORT--w UAlrLa; fiw ana. apwsra ai o per cent;
(500,000 at 4,H per cent on residences or business
property; ilso in adioinlug counties. S. H,
FRENOi. La Fourth avenue. OCil--- U
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WANTED.

Financial.
T"ANTED-MORTGAGES ON CITY OB

V V Allegheny county property at lowest rates.
HENRY A. WEAVLBiCO.. WFourtu avenue.

mh2--D

wANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY AT THE
lowest market ratp. on mnrtrsfffiL In lariro

or small amounts. W. A. HERHON ft SONS. 80
Fourth ave. in

WANTED MORTGAGES IN LARGE AND
amounts at lowest rates. M

& CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,
121 Fourth ave. fcl9--

WANTED-MORTGAG- ES WE ARE
to loan sums from SMOto $500,000 on

city and country property; 4X. S and 8 per cent.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 1.3 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. S

WANTED-T- O LOAN S500.000. IN AMOUNTS
of (3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4 per cent, free oftax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK A BA1RD,
85 Fourth avenue. se!l-dJ6- -i

Miscellaneous.
WANTED-EVERYO-

NE TO CALL AND SEE
running New Home Sewing Ma-

chines: for speed and easy running none better.
II. CABl'ER, No. 19 Sixth St. ap!6-MW- F

A SECOND HAND Bl'OVEWANTED and pulverizing drill in good order
and cheap. Address, stating lowest price and
particulars, to T. FITZGERALD, Hamilton,
Canada. ap20-10- 9

ANTED-T- O RENT OR LEASE-- A LOTW corner Braddock ave. and Sixth St., at
Braddock; well situated for retail drug business;
Improvements made It desired. Inquire NO. 210
SMITHFIELD ST., or BOX 220, Braddock, Pa.

BUYERS FOR BANANAS,
lemons, orances, cocoannts and a general

line of foreign fruits; largest stock bananas in
the city: am handling from six to eight cars
Mediterranean frultweekly; call and see me before
purchasing elsewnere; sennyour oraers by mall
lor bananas and fruits. THOMAS H. MCGOVf AN.
607 Liberty st. mhl4-S- 7

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Residences.
AVE., NEAR

Enon St., a brick of storeroom and 6
dwelling rooms; both gases and water, etc.: lot,
22x76 to alley. BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

ao20-!2- 3

SALE VERY CHEAP IF SOLD QUICK-Cor- ncr

Bedford and Mason St., Mt. A ashing-to- n:

lot 140x127 feet; large house 10 rooms, out-
buildings, fruits. See W. A. HEUKON & SONS'
SO Fourth ave. S

SALE-WYL- IE AVE. THREE NEWFOR and mansard brick dwellings of 7
rooms each, nice cellar, water, etc.; and three

frames of 5 rooms each In the rear; reut,
SI.240 per vear; an Investment. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. ap20-12- 3

East End Rculnencra.
OR SALE-- A COMl'LETE HOME FORF f3.70a on navments almost as easv as rent:

a neat house, 6 rooms, attic, late Improvements:
lot 30x130 feet: at bhadyslde. See Y. A. HEB-
RON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

ap20-76-!-L 23,20, 30.

SALE-PRE- SS BRICK HOUSE, WITH
stone trimmings, inside shutters, etc.; lot

22x85 ft.; located on Edmund St., near Penn ave.
and Cemetery; a cheap property at HOOO. BECK-FEL- D

4 BBACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Allegheny.
ap20-e- 2

TTIOR SALE (4,500-FRA- HOUSE EIGHT
JD large rooms, porches, bays. etc., located on 60
foot street In '1 wenty-flr- st ward, on handsome
grounds, 48x135 lcet: small cash payment, balance
on time. MELLON BKOTULR3, 6349 station St.,
E. E.

SALE A NEAT DWELLING ALMOSTFOR near Shadyslde. 8 beautiful rooms, re-
ception hall, natnral gas and all other modern
conveniences: line lot 50x120 feet to an alley; im-
mediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. ap!9-5--D

nnzelwood Residences.
BRICK

dwelling 8 rooms, hall, bath, laundry, hot
and cold water, good range, nat. gas, front and
rear porches; lot 41x270 feet; onlr 2 minutes' walk
from Haielwood station, B. & O. R. R.. and Second
Ae. Electric Rallwav: price (7.000: terms easy.
IRA M. BURCHF1ELD, 158 Fourth ave. aplO-86--

Allecucnr Residence.
SALE-EA- ST DIAMOND ST.. NEAR TO

Park, two frame house: lot 15x120: rents for
(276 a vear: a bargain at (3.000. BECKFELD &
BRACK.EN, 61 Ohio St., Allegheny. ap20 82

OR SALE CLARK ST., 1'ROY HILL.F Frame house and mansard: 6 rooms: lot23x
40 ft.: stable on rear- - prl:c, 83.200. BECKFELD
A HKACrUl., ui onio St., Aiicgneny. apiu-o- i

PROPERTY AND
large building on Ridge avenue, Allegheny,

fronting on the parks: lot 72x110 feet: excellent
location. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE
CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. ap!9-5-- D

I TTiOKSALEORTRADE-ALLEGHENYFIIIS- T-I

X class brick dwelling; 8 rooms and all con
veniences: two nrick nouses, 4 rooms ami attic
each. In rear; comhli.ed rent (S50; verv easy terms
on sale or trade forgood suburban property, (3,000
to (5. TOO and take mortgage or cash for difference;
this propcrtv Is on first-cla- ss street and good In-
vestment. BLACK & BAIRD, M Fourth ave.

ap20-12- 4

SALE-SMA- LL HOUSE AND LOT IN
Third ward, Allegheny, at auction; No. 235

Sandusky st.. near North ave., will be sold at
auction on the premises. Tuesday, April 22, at 3
o'clock; lot 11 feet 7 inches wide and 8lfeet4
Inches long; brick house, lour rooms and kitchen,
a very good and convenient location: posltlvesale
for cash, by order of executor. Key for examina-
tion at office of A. LEGGATE JfcSON, Auctioneers,
31 Federal St., Allegheny. apl9-5- 2

AN ELEGANTS-ROO-FORSALE Allegheny, on Arch St.: most desira-
ble and best location on the entire st.; adjacent to
the parks, electric cars, etc.; spacious double
parlors, fine vestibule and hall. large bath, wltu
lavatory and hot and cold water, furnace, natural
gas, laundry: everything In prime order through-
out; arrangements could be made to give immedi-
ate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO , 129
Jbourth ave., Pittsburg, ap!9-5--

Snburbnn Residences.
SALE-- AT A GREAT REDUCTION-Tru- ly

a bargain if sold quick, at Bellevue,
Ft. Wayne R. R-- , centrally and desirably located:
lot 80x176 feet, with a good dwelling 9 rooms. In
flrst-cla- ss order. See AV . A. HERRON & SON'S,
80 Fourth avenue.

SALE A DESIRABLE SUBURBANFOR property on P. It. R. ; ten lsrje
rooms, library, bath, lavatory, furnace, natural
gaaud alt other modern requirements and In
prime order: over an acre of ground, fruit and
shade trees, copious flow of pure water; stable,
carriage house ard all other outbuildings; would
exchange In part for city property, JAb. W.
DRAPE & CO., 12S Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ap!9-5--

SALE FINE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE,FOR all conveniences, brick house 12 rooms,
bath, lavatory, pantries, hot and cold water, nat-
ural gas, etc., earrlae? house and stable, hot-
beds, etc., with 12 acres of garden land, line orch-
ard, abundance of grapes and all other small
fruits shrubbery, etc., and laid out iu walks,
drives anil shady nook? in an artistic manner;
this is one of tbe finest properties on the market.
Particulars from JAb. . DRAPE & CO.. 123
Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. anl'J-4-M-

FOR MALE LOT.

Enst End Lorn.
SALE-ON-LY (1,200; NICE LEVEL LOTS

lnKatKnd, near Point Breeze and railroad:
57x120. to 20 ft. alley. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth aye. aprl6-5- 3

SALE-I- N THE .M1DSTOF SHADYSIDE.IJHlR Walnut St.. on grade, lot 24x137 fiet
(Ji.uwi) eacn. see vt. a. in.uuu.1 iisufts,
80 Fourth ave.

'OR SALE-H- AN DSOS1K CORNER LOT 60F feet fronton nrnnrtnent street In Nineteenth
ward atSMper front foot. MELLON BROTHERS,
6319 station St., h. E.

SALE-- A BEAUTIFUL .LOT INFOR NewBaum Grove addition on Onyx
St.. size. 50x115; easy terms. BLACK
& BAIRD, 93 Fourth ave. ap20-I- 3

ST., KOUP, CON-
VENIENTF to ave. cable, nice laving

lot, 44xiuu to aitey: a Dirgain. jsajh.b.11,
THOMPSON & CO.. 102 Fourth ave.

SALE-NLGL- EY AVE.: (SO PER FOOT
front: lot front; first-cla- neighbor-

hood; paved street and flagstone Bidewalk: 11 bar-
gain. BAX1ER, THOMPSON & CO., 16J Fourth
are.

SALE-O- N HOMEWOOD AVE.. NEAR
Homewoodsta.. P. R. B.. very desirable lots.

21x100 ft., for onlv (900; the cheapest property on
the avenue, see W. A, HERKON i. bONS. 80
Fourth avenue.

IT'ORSALE-INVESTMENT- SHADY LANE;
10 minutes' walk of Forbes:

lies lu full view of Scbenley Park: onlv 82, WO per
acre, one-ha- lt cash. ED. W1TTISII, 410 Grant
St., Pittsburg, Pa. apJO-- D

Suburbnn Lor.
SALE-- 3 ACRES AND 12 ACRES OFI7OR land on line of railroad, eminently

suitable for laying out In building lots. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave, Pittsburg.

spl9-5--

SALE AT SW1SSVALE FIVE LOTS,
40x120; 2 minutes from station; prlre. (650:

easv terms: a bargain. HAMNKTT &, MEISE-DITI- I,
102 Fourth avenue and Wilklnsburg.

ap!9-9- 3

SALE-- AT EDGEWOOD, LOT 150X128, 7
minutes from station; price. (1.650: easy

terms: investment. HaMNETT 4 MER-
EDITH, 102 Fourth ave. and Wilklnsburg.

apl9-9- 3

SALE AT WILKINSBURG A FEW
choice lots In plan No. 2, Wllklns estate:

price (750; easy payments; all lots In plan No. 1
are old: call soon. HAMNETT & MEREDITH,
102 Fourth ave. a p

SALE-NOK- Tn HOMES1EAD LOTS, 60XT7OR feet, fronting on a street, near
Swlsvale station, I', li.lt. , and City Farm station,
B.&O. R. R.: prices) to (500 each: terms to suit.
IRA M. BURCIIFIcLD, 153 Fourth arcn'.e.

aplO-36--

SALE- -3 ACRES OF GROUND ON LINEFOR railroad, near the city: Is well suited to
lay out In building lots: all qnlte level and 'In
splendid location: would sell rapidly. JAS. AV.
DHAPjS & CO.. 129 Fourth avenuaFittsburg.

, ap!9-4-M-

FOR
SALE-(1,7- 50 PER ACRE Al INGRAM,

C. iSt. L. R. 11, 0 fine laying building
lots. 1 acre each, gas main in front: elegant view
of tho river and Chartlers valley: thlscanbccut
up to good advantage. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave. ap20-12- 3

sMujSSikJsJjdijiSSSB-"- ., is.M.m- - fi.i . aa, lt,.yf, ,lt a TiiJ&iiitfiftlfflnlAMtftfrfBfoir'SffilMMMMiltodfrlB
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FOR SALE L.OTS.

Allegheny Lou.
SALE-I- N SECOND WARD, CHOICE

bulldinsr lots, corner of two good streets,
cheap. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth
ave.

OR SALE-1-00 ALLEGHENY LOTS ONF Lnmhurrt fit.. T.1nrffn jinrt Mnnlp ave.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire of
o, ad. jiutKAUuun.fi. i orm uiamonu bi. ui
43 Federal t. mhl2-S6- -o

Fannv
OR SALE--A FARM OF 140 ACRES. 8500: AF1 farm nfi!8nrrp nrlre nnlv Si. 600: a farm or

600 acres, price only 5.000: a flno dairy farm 680
,,ncrcs, f?,viv. J. 11. uniQiuiii iuaruusuui,Va, aplS-6- 3

SALE-O- R EXCHANGE-- A FARM OFFOR acres in Virginia in good section of coun-
try contiguous to market town, railroad, post-offl-

schools, etc.: the adjoining farmlsoecu- -
and owned by a successful farmer from But-e- r

county; full particulars from a peronal visit
can be learned at our office. JAS. AV. DRAPE &
CO.. 129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. ap!9-4-M-

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
POR SALE PAPER ROUTE. ADDRESS

PAPER, Dispatch office. ap20-!-

SALE-1-WO NEW DRUGFOR location: good opportunity for right
man. Apply at W. J. GILMORE& CO.'S, 40

oeicuiu arc., city. ay-v- -.

SALE-- A FURNITURE SIORE DOING17OR good business: stock new; satisfactory
reasons given for selling. For interview, ad-
dress Box S. M., Dispatch offlee. aplO-9- 3

SALE-- OR EXCHANGE-- A (7,000 STOCK1710R drygoods: best location In flourishing city
of Canton, O., on P.. F. W. AC. R. R.; Measli;
balance In good paper or property. Address ROB-E-

CHARTERS, care 40 South Market St., Can-
ton, O.

TORSALE LEADING BOOK AND STATION-- Jj

ERY store In best town In Western Penna.:
extensive coal works, hardware store In good
town, grocery stores, bakeries, 5 and JOcent store,
drugstores, cigar stores, milk depot. SHEPARD
& CO., 151 Founh ave. ap!6

BALE-- A PARTNERSHIP INTEREST INFOR lumber business In the
city, having a splendid plant and in excellent
location: ail experienced bnildlne contractor
would find this a splendid opening. JAS. AV.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

apl9-5--o

SALE AN OLD ESTABLISHED RETAIL
family grocery and tea. firm In Allegheny:

one of the oldest and best stands in either city:
business highly prosperous: making money and
Increasing: a rare opening In every sense. Par-
ticulars from JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, nttsburg.

SALE-- A PARTNERSHIP INTEREST INFOR coal business in a neighboring county,
on line of R. R. supplying lake trade: mines now
In successful operation and doing a profitable
business: acceptable party can secure the office
of becretary and Treasurer: particulars confident-
ially to principals only: capital required (5,000 to
(10,000. JaS. AV. DRAPE &. CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

SALE A THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
specialty manufacturing business, in a flour-

ishing town on line of R. 1C, close to the city:
business is well established and prontable, and
susceptible of being largely Increased; ample
facilities for conducting the business ucon a con-
servative basis; raw material In abundance close
at hand; goods largely In demand by wholesale
drug trade: full particulars to principals only:
JAb. W. DEAPE A CO., 129 Fourth ave,. Pitts-
burg. apKM-Mw- s

SALE-- A PARTNERSHIP INTEREST INFOR well established and highly successful
manufacturing firm In the cltv, having sev-
eral lines of specialties, with largj profits: this Is
a fine opening: the firm is sound and strong and
tbe business Is on a solid basis; we are personally
acquainted with the gentlemen composing tne
firm and have pleasure in recommending them as
being thoroughly reliable In every particular; a
good man Is wanted to undertake one of tbe de-
partments or to take charge of the office: cspltal
required. (20,000; no one need apply who Is not
possessed of good business qualifications and of
undoubted integrity; references given and re-
quired: all communications will be regarded as
confidential. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. ap!9-l-M-

Xinslncas Stands.
SALE DESIRABLE HOTEL, KNOWNFOR Sherman House, cor. AA'ashlngton and

Second streets. For particulars apply to AMLIA
SCIIRE1NEK, Martin's Icrry, O. ap20-7- 1

PROPERTY ON SEC-
OND and Third aves.. city; 431eet rront: ex-

cellent point for Investment; must be sold to set-

tle an estate. JAS.A. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth
ave., PIttsbnrg. ap!9-5-- D

SALE A LARGE WAREHOUSE PROP-EU- Ti

with Iron front, on Penn avenue: cor-
ner lot, 5 floors, elevator and complete warehouse
facilities throughout: Immediate possession. Par-
ticulars from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Tourth
avenue, Pittsburg. Bapl9-5--

OR SALE-PLANI- NG MILL. LUMBERF vard and grist mill. In a mannfacturingltowu
near citr: owners have other business requiring
all their time: this Is a first-cla- opening for one
or two good men. Particulars from JAS. AV.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

8

'would earnestly Impress on you the Import-
ance of examining a piece of property we have on
River ave.. Ally, between P.& W. and AV.P.R.R.:
for convenience, location and price It cannot be
duplicated In the two cities. BeeM. P.UOWLEY
&SON, No. 127 Fourth ave. apl9-9- 1

SALE-T- HH ELEGANT SUMMER RE-
SORT wltli lintel property and seven cot-

tages, etc.. atldlewood: oernlneacres of ground
with dense growth of fruit and shade trees and
shrubbery: most excellent opening: for anyone
who understands the business there is a fortune
in it. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents, 1J9 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. apl9-5-- D

BInnnfactnrinz Site.
SALE MAN UFACTURING SITES:OVERFOR acres of nice level land above water mark

online ot railroad, river, natural gas, etc. only
19 miles from the city, adjoining a growing town,
where there are churches, schools, stores, etc,
most eligible tract of land for manufacturing pur-
poses In the market: liberal terms arc ottered to
any substantial Industry. Descriptive circular
and other particulars from JAMES AV. DRAPE &
CO.. 129 Fourth ave.. Plttshnrg. S

FOR

norac. Vehicle. Livo Stock. &c
SALE-O- NE FINE BAY SADDLE HORSEFOR one black trotting horse: also good road

bay mare. Apply liociibWHiDtat l.lvery
Stables, 548 Fifth ave. ,

SALE- -2 HOltSF.S. 1 BA-
ROUCHE. 2 set double harness, 1 set single

harless, 1 bugey, 4 robes, 1 saddle. Inquire at
PITlsBUHG END HAND br. BRIDGE.

ap.3-1- 4

Alnchlncry nnd illctnls.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptlv attended to.

POKIER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
L1M., below suspension bridge, Allegheny, l'a.

apl-7- 6

DRILLING ENGINES ANDFORSALE oil or gas ttells, engines and boil-
ers in CTery size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMEs MACHINE
DEl'OI, No. 97 iirstavc., Pittsburg, Pa.

mu9--

ENGINES AND
! boilers: all sires and stvles la stock, from 4 to

100 h. p.;all rctlttedtgood as new, at lowest prices:
portable engines, to 25 h. p. : boilers all sizes
and styles. J ,b. YO U N G, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. D

lOK SALE-T- WO OPEN STEEL FUKNACES,F with or without trns producers: hydraulic
crane with pumps. 24 In. d lujrh: billet mill with S
siAnu 01 nousen; rH anu scrapsnears, engines, etc.
THOMAS CAULIN'b bONS, Lacuck and bandusky
sts., Alleebenv, la. W

Miscellaneous.
IOR SALE -- HANDSOME BAR FIXTURESF and counter for sale cheap. Inquire at yr.

CHARLES HOTEL. apiawia
SALE- -1 HAVE FOR SALE OR EX-

CHANGE (15.000 worth of saleable goods:
would like to exchange for property. 2513 PEN N
AVE. ap202- - ,

PERSONAL
HOOKS AV ANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK blOKE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

PERSONAL-BOOK- S'. BOOKSI-5C0- 00

bargains: we will buy tbat small
lot of books of yours or your llbrarv. FRANK
BACON & CO., Cor. Smithfield st. and Ihird ave.

apU-1- 1

LIFE-SIZ- E CRAYON FORPERSONAL-- A
large 6x10 photo for framing, or

12 beautiful cahlnets for (I uutil further notice, at
AUFRfcCUT'S ELITE GALLERY. 516 Market St.,
Pitts. ; come early; bring children. ap2-3- 5

HIS LOVE SUDDENLYPERSONAL recently they had not been on the
best of s owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by tbe wife Insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner: in order
to prevent the trouble tliey agreed tn semi all
their work hereailcr to DICKbON, the Tailor. 63
Ilfth ave., corner AVood St., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household, 'lelephone 1554.

au30--n

LOhT.

GOLD AVATCII AND CHAINLOSf-LAD-
Y'S

Herron hill park Sunday, April 20, 1S90;
1. R. T. engraved on chain; finder will bo re-
warded bv returning sime to Mrs. ANNIE M.
THORN. 629 Wylle ave., above Klrkpatrlck st.

ap21-2- 6

REMOVALS.

D R. WAUGAMAN'S DENTAL ROOMS,

(Formerly 311 Smithfield St.), have removed to
806 PENN AVENUE. Fine gold crown work
a specialty.

JkTOTICE-

PASTORIUS, snecessor to MARTELL, the
sign painter, has removedo corner Fifth ave
and Smithfield St., third floor; entrance on
Fifth ave. F

TO LET.

Cltr Residence.
LET A FURNISHED HOUSE OF EIGHTTO rooms from Mayl. on Wylle avenue. Thir-

teenth ward (on line of cable cars): (30 per month.
See AV. A. HEItRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Enat End Residences.
OAKLAND RESI-

DENCE, corner of Forbes and Halket streets,
12 rooms, all the latest improvements, fine large
lawn. See W. A. HERKON SONS, No.80 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

suburban Residences.

TO LM CRAFTON STATION, COULTER
street. P.. C. A St. L. R. R., a two-sto-

frame dwelling ot six rooms: front porch, nat-
nral gas, nice yard, etc.; 20. J. F. OORMLEY,
owner. apZO-12- 5

Offices. Deilt Room. &c
LET-- A FEAV NICE OFFICES IN ATO SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

AVood and Diamond streets. aplO-4- 3

LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. f FIFTnTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
knownas Ihe Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be had from W. M. Crlbbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars see BltJ. MGR.
DISPATCH, corner Smithfield and Dla.nond sts.
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Business stands.
LET OR FOR SALE THE LARGETO Iron-fro- nt warehouse on IVnn ave.,

near Twelfth st. ; suitable for flour and feed or
other business; very superior facilities: elevator,
offices, etc.. etc.: Immediate possession. JAS.W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

' S

illisccllaneons.
IO LET OR FOR SALE ATLANTIC CITYT Hotels, hoarding honses. cottages and lots:

largest list, choicest locations, honorable dealing;
satisfaction guaranteed. R. S. PETIET'S REAL
ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY. 1505
Pacific ave. apI8-4l-it-

LET OR FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath houses, Atlantic City, N. J.; lots
for sale In all parts of the city: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAS1S & CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real Es.
tate and Law Building. ap!6-5- 3

LEGAL NOTICEo.

A, B. STEVENSON. Attorney at Law, 9fi Dia-
mond street, Pittsburg.

Estate of Charles Mills, deceased.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE testamentary on tho estate of

Charles MilU have been granted to tbe under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate aro requested to mate immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
should mako them known without delay.

MARY A. MILLS, Executrix.
Braddock, Pa. apl3-S4--

J. EWING SPEER, ATTORNEY,
157 Fourth avenue.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OP ALLE-
GHENY county. EstateotJamesI. Kulin,

deceased. No. 15, September term, A. D. 1886.
Writ ot partition or valuation. To David
Kuhn, Adam Kubn, James S. Kuhn, Mary S.
Knbn, Alice Mclntyre and John F. Mclntyre,
her hnsband; James H. Scott, James S. Kuhn.
guardian of John K. Scott, Mary E. Scott and
Gertrude Scott; Hettle M. Dunbar and E. L.
Dunbar, her husband; Cornelia B. Speer and
John Ewing Sneer, her husband: Albert Knhn,
Edward L. Butterick, Mary D. Duvall and J. H.
Duvall, her husband: Annie Le Moyne and
Julias Le Moyne, hor husband; Elizabeth P.
Kutm, Mahala It Kuhn, Alice B. AValkrr and
John M. AValker, her husband: Mary A. Evans,
Letitia Foster and John Foster, her husband:
AVilliam E. Harrison. Letetia S. Sampson,
Sarah M. Sampson, Letetia S. Brubaker and Ed
S. Brubaker, her husband. Andrew P. Morri-
son, guardian of Adam Sampson and Harriet
L. Sampson; Annie M. Clark, Thomas S. Neel,
AVilliam Neel. You are hereby notified that
an inquisition will he held in pursuance of tbe
above mentioned writ of partition or valuation,
on tho premises in Versailles township. Alle-
gheny county, Pennsylvania, on TUE&DAY,
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1890, at 10 o'clock A.
JL. and Second and Third ward", Pittsburg,
same day at 3 o'clock 1. at., to make partition
to and among the heirs of said deceased In
such a manner and in such proportions as by
the laws of this Commonwealth is directed
eta, at which time and place you may attend i
you think proper. ALEX JE. MCCANDLESS
Sheriff.

SnHRIFF'S OFFICE, PITTSBURG, April 12,
A. D. 1S90. apl3-SS--

ELECTION!.

MONONGAHELA AVATER COMPANY.
NOTICE THE ANNUALELECTION of a President and 8 managers

of this company will take place on TUESDAY,
MAY B, between the hours of 3 and 5 P. f. at
this office. G. STENGEL, Secretary.

ap2U-55--

Office Alleghent Suspension )
Bridge Co.,

Pittsburg. March 29. 1800. )
NOTICE-I- N PURSUANCEELECTION of the Board of Managers

passed this day, a meeting of the stockholders
of "The President, Managers and Company for
erecting a bridge over the Allegheny river, op-
posite Pittsburg, In tbe county of Allegheny,"
will be held at the general office of the com-
pany, at the Pittsburg end of the bridge, on
FRIDAY, May 30 next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
consider and pass uoon tbe question of increas-
ing the capital stock to enable tbe company to
renew and. extend the structure of their bridge.

AVM. ROSEBURG, Treasurer and Clerk.
mh31-20--

AUCTION SALES.
BRUCE & SHIELDS. Attorneys, cor. Fifth

avenue and Grant street.

TjlXECUTOR'S SALE.

Estate of JOHN McKAY. deceased.

The nndersigned, oxecntorof said estate, will
soil at public sale, on tbe premises, 1005 LIB-
ERTY STREET, Pittsburg. Pa., on

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, A. D. 1890,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m., the entire remaining
stock of
AVHIftKIES IN STOCK AND BOND,

BRANDIES,
AVINES.

GINS,
CASKS.

UTENSILS.
OFFICE FURNITURE, ETC.. ETC.,

Of the estate of said John McKay, deceased.

Peremptory sale. Terms cash.

JAS. McKAY,
Executor.

JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
Auctioneers,

12) Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

HOUSE FURNITUREELEGANT AT AUCTION,

TUKSDAY MORNING. APRIL 22, at 10
o'clock, Mliich, for convenience, wero removed
from residence to bo sold at the rooms,

311 MARKET ST.

Fine npnght piano, almost new; chamber
furniture, modern in stjle: handsome parlor
furniture, portlers and curtains, toilet ware,
pictures, mirrors, lady's secretary, folding bed,
velvet, moquet ana body hrussels carpets, hair
and husk mattresses, laundry and kitchen
goods, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM.,
ap20-12- 8 Auctioneers.

"PUBLIC SALE. WASHINGTON, PA

MAY 1, at 1 P. H.. the "Old Reliable" Carriage

Manufactory and Planing Mill: size of lot 210x

185 feet: brick boildlngs easy of change to salt
purchaser; natural gas for fuel; plenty ot

water, good railroad facilities; terms made
known dav of sale. apl"-3- 0

REPORTS.

rriHE ARGYLE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
I Ocean end ot Connecticut ave. Now open,

full view of ocean. S. AV. FERGUSON.

rpHE CH4.LFONTE. ATLANTIC CITY.--X
On the beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean vieur; salt water baths in the
bonse; elevator; now open.

E. ROBERTS t SONS.

Elegantly furnished new hotel now open;
sun parlors, open wood fires, electric lights, ele-
vator; 30 miles from Philadelphia via Penaa.
R, R. For rooms, circulars, address

P. S. ATTICK JIgr..
mhl9-51-- D Brown's Mills P. O., N. J.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates 300 guests; open all tho year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to guests;
the finest summer and winter resort on the
coast: house within 50 feet of the surf.

ruhl-oO-- JAMES & STEFFNEK.

1'HE ARLINGTON.
OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first-clas-

Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May 1. 1890.

mh8d-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

ROBT. J. PEACOCK. Clerk. feEWO--

UO D'OLIVA TOSCAN- A-Q
Flnest Tuscany olive oil. Absolutely Dure:

unsurpassed for salads and mavonaise.
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,

apll.srwF Sixth avenue.

PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
JLl proposals will be received by the Com-
mittee on Borongb Property for the erection of
a two (2) story bricK building for the borough
of AA'ilklnsburg. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the store of Brown & Hackett,
AVood street. AVilklnsbnrg.

Bids will be received until 4 o'clock P. 3T.
Saturday, April 20, 1890.

Tho committee reserve the right to reject
any orall bids. JAS. AVILBON. Ch'm,

C. A. MITINOER.
apBWO-- DANIEL KRIDER.

Notice to Bidders.
The Town Council of Rochester borough,

Beaver county. Pa., will receive bids for the
paving of a part of New York street, contain-
ing about 1,000 square yards more or less with
hard burnt brick, in accordance with plans and
specifications to be seen at tho office of Borough
Engineer up to MAY L 1890. The borough re-
serves the right to rejert any or all bids.

R. A. SMITH, Secretary.
Rochester, Pa., April 19, 1S90. ap20-10- 7

PROPOSALS ADDRESSEDPROPOSALS of School Directors of the
borough of Bellevue will he received by tho
said board until 5 p. ji. MONDAY. Mayo. 1890.
for the erection of a three-stor-y brick addition
tn the public school building In Slid borough,
and for the raisin: of tho old building and
making certain alterations of the same.

Dranings and specifications can bo seen at
the temporary office of J. M. BALPH. Archi-
tect, No. 91 Federal street, Allegheny (second
floor). The contractor will be required to fur-
nish satisfactory security to the f nil amount of
tho contract for the faithful performance of
tho same. Tho Directors reserve the right to
reject any or all proposals. ap21-S- 5

The SournwEST Penna. Ry. Co . l
Greensburo. Pa., April 16, 139a I

--VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
IS proposals will be received at the office of
the undersigned until APRIL 22. 1SW, for tho
graduation, masonry, bridge snperscructure.
ballasting and track laying for abont five (5)
miles Sewickley branch, (3) three utile of the
Hecla and Mt. Pleasant br. and abont (2) miles
of the Turtle Creek Valley R. R.

Contractors must examine the work In person
before submitting a bid.

Froposils to state price per cubic yard for ex-

cavation without classification including tbe
hauling and depositing of material in embank-
ments. No allowance will be made for haul.
The company reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals.

Profiles and specifications of tho work can bo
seen at the office of tbe undersigned.

J. M. I1YERS. Engineer.
apl6-66-- Greecsburg. Pa.

JEFFERSONVILLE. IND.. APRIL 17. 1S90.
triplicate, subject to

usual conditions, will be received here until 11
o'clock A. Jf. (Central standard time), SATUR-
DAY, the 17th day of May, 1800, for furnishing at
tbe Q. M. Depot here, various articles of quar-
termaster's stores, such as stationery, ranges,
wagons, carts, wagon parts; blacksmiths', whee-
lwrights', carpenters'. Saddlers, painters', and
miscellaneous tools; iron, hardware, paints, oils,
rubber hose, hoAe and mulo shoes, horse shoe
nails, etc. Preference will be given to articles
of domestic production or manufacture, condi-
tions of quality and price (including in the price
of foreign productions or manufactures the duty
thereon) being equal. Government reserves the
right to reject any or all proposals, and to ac-
cept the whole or any part of tbe supplies bid
for. All information furnished on application
to this office. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Propoxate for Quartermas-
ter's Stores," and addressed to COLONEL
HENRY C. HODGES. Asisant Quartermaster
General. U. S. Army, Depot Quartermaster.

11

Office of tiie County Controller.Pittsburg, Pa.. April 15, 1890. (
JVTOTICE TO CEMENT DEALERS.

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 3 o'clock p. jr.. WEDNESDAY,
April 23, 1890. for furnishing the cement neces-
sary for the eonstruction and repair of county
structures for the ensuing season.

Any of the following brands of cement will
be considered: Norton's cement. New York
and Kosendale cement and Hoffman's cemen:.

Amount neeJcd, about 2,000 barrels.
Bids must be by the barrel, lovled in cars at

any depot in the cities of Pittsburg or Alle-
gheny thatrthe County Engineer may direct.

Each proposal to be accompanied by a bid-
der's bond in the sum of 1.500, execute J by the
holder as principal and two responsible per-
sons as sureties.

The party to whom the contract is awarded
shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties,
in double the amonnt of coutract. for tbe faith-
ful performance of said contract.

The Commissioners reserve tho right to re-
ject any or all bid.

For further information inquire at the office
of tho County Encineer.

JOSIAH SPEER, County Controller.
apl56--

)ROPOSALS

FOR

Bridge Superstructure
--AND

MASONRY.
OmcE of County Controller, i

Pittsburg. Pa., April 15, 1890.
Scaled proposals will be roceived until 3

o'clock P. M.. AVEDNESDAY. April 23. 1890.
at this office for the superstructure and rras-onr- y

of two wrought-Iron- , tru3
and tour plate-gird- highway bridges, and for
superstiucture only of one wrougbt-iron- ,

trnss bridge; also for the construc-
tion of two stone-arc- h bridges, located as fol-
lows:

No. L Over Montour run. Shaffers.
Through plate-girde- r bridge, 40 feet clear

span. 50 feet extreme length; ileptn of cirtler,
CO inches: live load, 1,700 pounds per lineal foot;
static load, 650 pounds per lineal foot. To have
3 intermediate floor beams.

No. 2. Over Toms run. at Dixmont.
Stone-arc- h bridge, 20 feet span, semi-circul-

arch.
No. 3. Over Poketos creek. Dougherty's Mill

(skew bridge); low truss bridge. 60 feet center
to center of end pins: two trusses, eacn 7 feet
high and divided into six panels; to hava ver-tiU- c

end posts; live load, 1.700 pounds per lineal
foot; static load, 650 pounds per lineal foot.

No. A Over Big Sewickley creek, Bradford's
farm (skew bridge).

Low truss bridge. 77 feet center to center of
eml pins. 2 trusses each 8 feet high and divided
into 7 panel"; truss to have vertical end posts;
live load. 1,700 pounds per lineal foot; static
load. 660 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 5. Over Montour run, Beaver road cross-
ing (skew bridge).

Throuch plate-gird- bridge. 57 feet clear
span, bOi feet extreme length; depth of girder.
60 iuche: live Kad, 1,700 pounds per lineal foot;
static load, 660 pounds per lineal foot. This
bridge to have o intermediate floor beams.

No. B. Over Robinsons run, Willow Grove s ta
tlon. (Bridge on grade).

Plate-girde- r Bridge, 32 feet clear span. 35 feet
extreme lengtii; depth or girder. 2a i jches; live
load. 1,700 pounds per lineal foot: static load,
C30 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 7. Over Flanghertys run, E. AA'orth's.
Throttch plale-gird- bridge. 50 feet clear

span, 53 feet extreme length: depth ot cirder,
CO inches; live load, 1,700 pounds per lineal foot;
static load, 660 pounds par lineal foot. This
bridge to have 6 intermediate floor beams.

No. S. Over Burns tun. Gnmbert's.
Stone-arc- bridge, lGfeet span, semi-circul-

arch.
No. 9. Superstructure of bridge over Back

channel, Ohio river, at Neville Manrt. High
truss bridge of three spans, each 191 feet center
to center of end pins; height of tiuss 28 lcet,
and divided into 14 panels. Cleat width of
roadway, 20 feet. Live load. 2.4CO pound per
lineal foot; static load, 1.500 pounds per lineal
foot.

(Also for repairs to masonry of bridge No. 1
o or AVatson rnn).

Clear width nf all bridges, unless otherwise
designated, will be 17 feet.

Bridcc contractors should examine the sites
for themselves to ascertain their peculiarities,
tbe extent of false work required and facilities
for transportation, etc.. before bidding.

MASONRY.
Thn annroxlmato nnantitv of masonry Is

about 2,600 cubic yards and must be ot good
quality and conform to specifications.

Bids to be by the cnbtc yard in place, price to
include excavation, pumping, shoring, coffer-
dams, etc.

Contractors must visit tho sites of proposed
bridges before submitting a bid.

Tbe county will furnish the cement loaded
on cars at any railroad depot in tbe cities of
Pittsburg or Allegheny, the contractor to pay
the freight.

All bills must be addressed to tbe County
Commissioners, and indorsed. "Proposals for
Bridge Superstructure." or "Bridge Masonry."
as the case may be, each proposal to bo accom-
panied by a bidder's bond, with two sufficient
sureties. In the sum of not less than 50 per cent
of the wholo amonnt of tho bid. Bidders must
bid for each nridze separately, aod may, in ad-
dition, bid for the lot as a whole.

Bids for bridge No. 3 must bo addressed in
separate envelopes t tho Commissioners of
AVestmoreland and Allegheny counties, and
for bridge No. 4 to the Commissioners of
Beaver and Allegheny countlm.

The right to reject anv or all bids is reserved.
'Ihe party to whom the contract is awarded

shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties. In
double the amount of tho contract, for the
faithf nl performance of tl.e said contract.

Plans may be seen and specifications and
forms of bond obtained at the office ot Charles
Davis. County Engineer, after ThurBdav. April
17. 1890. JOSlAlI SPEER,

ap!5-5-- County Controller.

PATENTS. '
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fif th avenue, above Smithfield. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.
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OFFICIAL P1TTSTIURG.

PROPOSALS AVILL BE
at tho office of the City Controller

until SATURDAY. April 26 1SS0L at 2 P. M., for
altering, repairing and remodeling englna
houses Nos. 1, 3 ami 6.

Plans and specifications can bo seen on appli-
cation to Samuel N. Evans, Superintendent
Bureau of Fire.

Bonds in doublo the amount of bids will ba
required, aid bonds to bo probated before the)
Mayor or Cltv Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserve the rignt
to reject anv or all bids. J. O. BROWN,

Chief Department Public Safety.
Pittsbuko. April 15. 1890. apl&45--

PROPOSALS AVILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

uutil APRIL 21. A. D. 1KK, at 2 P. if., for print-
ing and binding SCO conies of the reports of the
Department of Public AVorks for the year.
18SSand ISS9.

Specifications can be seen at tho genen
office of the department.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
bond in double the amount, having two bondt
men. and proband before tho Mayor or Cit.
Clerk.

Tho Department of Awards reserves tha
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of rnblic AVorks.

Pittsbueg, April IS, 1S50. aplS-6-

PROPOSALS AVILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Con-

troller until 2 o'clock P. M. on Friday. May 2,
1890, for the erection of No. d police station on
Forbes avenue, near Boquet street. Fourteenth,
ward.

Plans and specifications can be seen at tha
office of Bichel & Brennan, architects. No. 91
Fifth avenue.

Bonds in double the amount of each bid. with
two sureties, must accompany each proposal;
said bonds to be executed before the Mayor or
Cltv Clerk.

Tho Department or Awards reserves tha
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN." Chief Department of Public Safety.
ap21-1- 3

PROPOSALS AVILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

uutil April 2J. 1890. at 2 o'clock p. it, for f
the following supplies for the Depart-

ment of Charities: Groceries, dry goods, cloth-
ing, shoes and leather, meat, fresh fish, butter
and eggs, milk, flour and mill feed, tinware,
hardware, qneensware, coal, undertaking and
ambulance services and druzs. Blanks for
bids and bonds and all other information fur-
nished at office of Department of Charities. 177
Fourth avenue. Each bid must be accom-
panied by a bond signed by two bondsmen for
double the amount of tho bid. and must bo

Srobated before the Mayor or City Clerk. Tho
of Awards reserves the right to

reject any or all bids. R. C. ELLIOT. ChieZ
of Department of Charities.

Pittsburg, April 1L 1893. apl2-9- !

PlTTSBUBO. April 16. 1S90L

PROPOSALS AVILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Controller

until TUESDAY. April 22. 1890. at 2 o'clock P.
31.. for 2,500, more or less, round locust posts.
Said posts to be 8 feet long and delivered on,
Ruch's Hill, Thirteenth ward, at such places
as may be designated by the Supenntendent o
tbe Burean of Fire.

Any information concerning the same can ba
obtained from Samuel N. Evans, Superintend-
ent of tbe Bureau of Fire.
f, Bond in double the amount of bid muse
accompany each proposal, said bond to be pro--,
bated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. J. O. BROAVN,

apl7-S- 7 Chief Department Public Safety.
AND SEALED PROPOSALS

will be roceived at the office of the City
Controller nntil 2 o'clock P. si., on APRIL 21,
for printing and binding 500 copies of the re-

port of the Department of Public Safety for
the ear!SS9:and SOO copies ot tbe report of
the Bureau of Health for the year 1SS9.

Specifications for said work can be seen afi
the office of the department.

Bonds in double tha amount of the bid, witb
two bondsmen, most accompany each proposal,
said bonds to be probated before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves theV
right to reject anv or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of Department of Public Safety.

apU-3- 5

AND SEALED PROPOSALSSEPARATE at tbe office of tbe City
Controller until 2 r. 31. ot Tnesday. April 29,
1S90. for litruishing t'io following supplies for
the Department of Public Safety during tho
year commencing Mav 1, 1890, the same to ba
furnished to such bureaus and department
storehouses as may bu from time to time re
quired, to wit: Harness and horse supplies,
hardware, house and stable supplies, horsa
feed, oils and grease, hose, hoso couplings, etc,
fuel, meals for prisoners, photographing crimi-
nals, sawdust, wire, zinc, electrical batteries,
painting and lettering, ice. lumber, tin, copper
and sheet iron work, soap, telephono service,
furniture, cocoa mats, cocoa matting. Smyrna
rugs, carpets, linoleum, bedding, laundry work,
drugs and chemi",ils. plasters and dressings,
liquors, paints, oils and varnishes, lighting,
buggies, buckwagous and miscellaneous ar-

ticles.
Specifications for tbe above can be bad at

tbe general office of the department.
Bonds in double the amount of each bid, with

two sureties, must accompany each proposal,
said bonds to be executed betoro tbe Mayor or
City Clerk. Tho Department of Awards re-
serves the right to reject,any or all bids.

J.O.BROWN,
aplS-3G-- Chief Department ot Public Safety.

Office of the City Treasurer. ,

Municipal iialu djiitiifield Street.
VJOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATALIi

JLv owners, (whether residents or
of the city ot Pittsburg) oft drays, carts,

wagons, carriatres, buggies, etc., to pay their li-

cense at this office forthwith.
All licenses not paid on or before the first

Monday In March, 1890, will be placed in tho
hands ot police officers for collection, subject
to a collectioa fee of 50 ceuts.

Ami all persons neglecting to pay on or be-

fore first Monday in May. 1S90, will be subject
to a penalty double the amonnt o' tho license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plate of last year must be re-
turned at the time licenses are taken out, or 25
cents additional will bo charged on the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle,
S6 U): each two-hors-e venicle, ?10 00; each four-hor- se

vehicle. S12 00; each four-hors- e hack,
$15 00; omnibuses and timber wheel", drawn by
two horses. 1000; ono extra dollar will bo
charged for each additional horse used irt
above specilied vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

fe20-22-- p

TAXES NOTICE IS HEREBYClITY that the duplicates for March and
September installments of city, special, and

school taxes for the year 1890 havo
been placed in my bard for collection bv tbo
Board of Assessors authorized to assess tha
same.

First installment of city taxes payable In
March or April, second Installment payable in
April or September. Five per cent discount
allowed on second installment only if paid with,
first installment In month of March, but no
discount is allowed on first installment.

Business tax and water rents payable la
month of June.

Fire per cent added on all delinquent taxes
on Mayl, on July Ifor business tax and water
rents and on October 1 for second installment
of city taxe.

No statement furnished unles3 you intend
paving your taxes by check.

0ff.ee will be open on last Saturday in March
and April until s o'clock P. St.
mhll-56-- J. F. DENNISTON. City Treasurer.

Continued on Fifth 1'aae.

AMUSEJIENTS.

X ELAND T. POWERS.

"DAVID GARRICK."

CARNEGIE HALL. ALLEGHENY,
MONDAY EVENING. APRIL, 23.

Tickets at music store of Alex. Ross, 137 Fed
eral St., and E. G. Hays &. Co., 75 Fif tn ave.

ap20-57-a- t

BIJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT.

ROBERT MANTELL IN
THE COItSICAN BROTHERS.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
April 28 Edward Harngan in Old Lavender.

ap219 '

'RAND OPERA HOUSE

THOS. W. KEENE,
LOUIS XI.

Matinees AVednesday and Saturday.
Next AVeek A Dark Secret. ap21--

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
t. Matinees Tuesday. Thursday

and Satnrd.iv.
HARRY AVILLIAMS' OAVN SPECIALTT

COMPANY.
Friday afternoon Benefit of Newsboys Fund.

ap21-3- 7

R. HANS VON BULOAV.D
PIANO RECITAL.

OLD CITY HALL. Friday Evening, April 25.
Tickets at Hamilton's music store.
Plan now open. apl8-97-- r

BASEBALL-NATION-
AL

LEAGUE GAMES.
RECREATION PARK.
Allegheny vs Cleveland.

Game called at 330.
Train leaves Union depot at 3:25. p21--

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
delO-- Fifth arenas.
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